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VAN GELI)R ',&:-*TOll.gLt.
P.V. Vim fielder. 1 •Juo.'l'i_4Micirill:'

of 8101CRIPtia AYABfA 1`,ll,*lot
!oVtarlOton,.(vet ................ : ..............

RATES OIL ADVERTISIN .

TtX Luca of MIIUON osiums, Katz ONI SWAIM

M==:===
r I I I 1, I I 0 .

290.1; 11,00.) 4,001 8,90 112,00 FI
Fla It 0131.4..1.i • O,OQ 15,00 11,00 800.
0,-Mwommillavicilly y ,

j-Special Notices 15 cent/ per line; Editorial or
Leal 20 cents per line.

Transient fix:treed/Ins MOST be paid for in adrance.-‘
ire.lesiicaßlatiks, Constable Blankii;•Desde, Aide

rant Notes, Marriage Certificates, art.,on hand.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Van Gelder 8:r
Hook, plain and Fanoy Job Prlittera.' AU work
promptly and neatly exeouted.—Jan, 1, 11370.

William A.-Stone,
Attorney and. Counselor at Law, Snit,door above

Convarist a Os&Od's store;on Malls strait:
Vrollsboro,Tube 12, 1810 y

Sinith & Merrick,
Attorneys. .a Oonnaelors at Law. Initnrenoe;
Bounty 'ma Pension Agency, °Moe on Main'
Street, Welliboro Pa, opposite Linton Blook:
Jan. 1870. . H. SAM.

sffsummon.

Seeley, Coates At.Co. !

BANKIIRS, 'Knoxville, Tioga, County, Pa.—
Receive monoon
and sell drafts

y
on NowdepositP diacount

York City. Collects-
(oils promptly made.—,Poo.lt'10,1809;4y*

' Jno, IT.- Adams, .

Attorneand Counselor at Law, Mansfield, Tioga
countyy

, Pa. Connector's promptly attended
tb. Jan. 1, 111,,70.

Jno. L Mitohelli
Attorney and 4oariaelor at Law, Claim, and In-

surance Asintti;')ollloe overKress' )?rug Btoro,
adjoining Agitator 'Oftico, Wellstiord,
Jan. 1, 1870.

• • WiLrn & 1q1.104 : -
Attornoye and Oounselors Lair.-' Will ailedd

promptly to business entrusted to theircare ln
the counties of Tioga and Potter. Offlen on
the Avenue. Jan. 1, 1870.

9. F.Wasos.] [J. B. Nu.r.s.

John W. 'Onomsey,
Attorney and Counseloz at Law. An business

entrusted to /Ow will be promptly attended to.

Oftlee '24 .door south of liaslett's Tioga;
Tioga Uounty, Pa.-:—Jan. 1, 1870. ' •

Win. B. Smith, .
Pension, Bounty and Inv:mane° Agent. Com‘'

oinateations sent to the above address.wilt re-
ceive promptattention. Terms moderato,
Knoxville; Pa.L—Jan. 1, 18110. '

Seymour & Ilorton,
Attorneys and Counselors at law,. Tioga Pa.

Ali business entrusted to their care tvill receive
prompt attention.
J. 11:SEYMOUR J. Cl. HORTONII

W. D. Torboll & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, and dealers in Wall Paper,

Kerosene Lamps Window•f Glue, Perfumery,
• P.aints, Oils, so.;tse.—Oortalng, N. Y. Jan. 1 '7O.

Bacon,D . • ••

, •

yhysiolaii and Surgtion. "tVIII attend' promptly
to all calla. °nice on Craton Street, In roar of
the 'Matti Market, Woliebero.—Jaa. 1, .1870:

-

A. N. Ingham, M. D., •
ilmooopathist, Office, at his Residence on' the

Avenue.—Jan. 1,187p.

George Wagner,
Tailor. Shop Aral door tiorth of Robarts .S; Bail-

ey's Hardware Storo. 'Cutting, Fitting and Re-
pairing,dono promptly and woll.—Jan. 1,1870.

B. E. Onley,
Dealer in Cloaks and Teiielr.V, Silvalr and -Plated

Ware, Spectaelesi Violltatitringe, - Watch-
le and Jowelry neatlrlrepaired:. lEilitrariririg
done in plain English andGerinan.—Manalleid,
Pa., Jan. 1, 1870.

retrolounA-Honger ,
Weitfiold, Pa., Goo. Oicii;Viopriota. A new
ellotel conducted °ache principle of Lir) and

ti let live, for tho accommodation oflb-. public.
fan. 1, 1870. "

•

IMAM:Vs -Hotel" • ••

oga, Vega CountyiPs: • Good atablingattneh-
ed, and an attentive Melia! always In'atind-
anco. Geo. W. Hazlett-, Pviipti.—fan. 1 MO.4,

•

Westfield Borough,.Ti4tga Go:, Pa.. E. a. Bill,
Proprietor. A new and -oommodiettii--huilding
with all the modern itnproveinente.. - Within
easy drive of the 'beet hunting and ,fteititti
liiounds in -Northlern OehrifOrtunee
furnished. Terms moderate.—Jan.lo_,B7o.

SmitWe
inVoila, Pa., E.ll. Smithy Proprietor. :House

good condition to accommodate the traveling
public in a ouperior manner.—Jan. 1,- 1870.

I•.

-
: f• e

: f :i , ,; i s
B. MONIOE, YrOrelator. : Thii how°, for &telly;

occupied by B. PailoWe, le Oondnetod on {am=

pereneo. prinolplos. Every accouilmode.tion
for man and beast. qargesteascoable.

March 80, 1870.—ti.

Union Hotel.
Wm. B. Van Ilona,- Proisrielor, ' Weßeborn, Ya:

This bonne is pleasantly located, and hasAll
the conveniences for man and boast. Charges
moderate,—May 4,18.7874y. ,

"

•

THIEI Gr. TUE!
-rall4 ?Di* amekno, r-fIOPELBTOR.

•

UTHERB delicious Tee Cream, Sienob Hon-'
fectionary, :all kinds of fruits in • their'

Jenson, a niee,dlsh of Tea, Coffee, ,qr Chocolate,
sod Oyetels-fit their season—can be bad at all,
lours, served in the bast style. next door ;be-,
low Roberts 1 Bailey's Hardware Store, Main
Street.

Welleboro, Jan. 1(1870.

BACON SD BAILEY,
1313AVEIVI IN

Drugs, Medicines, ~ClicniicalS,
GLASS,-UTTY,, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISIIESi UTE STUFFS.
Alcphol, Pure MlNes and Liquors, for

Medical Purposes.,
Perfumery, Soape, Bruebet Toilet Articles, &o.
riPPliyalcians'peesertptlons omoundedat all hours.

BLOSth3I3IIO, PA.
July, 20, 1870. y
Vii". .

WALL PAPER
f.A.T C!IST. At

' P. R. WILLIAMS & CO'S.

Farm;for Safe.
wlT[[[Nono mile of Wollsboro, containing

-fifty acres, about forty improved, with a
Rood fraineboute and barn. an apple or,ohardr
contalningibout ODD hundred bearing trees, and
other fruit treerrthenaon. •la well watered. For
further particulars, enquire of

WM. 11. SMITH,
e Of Welleboro, Pa.Aag 10, '7O if

FOR: SALE.
TUB Store, Dwelling,nous° mud pramires in

Blosaborg, Tioga ocittrity,, Ps , formerly oc
copied by Nast & '.Atteibisob, in the moat bust
nut part of the time', are geared for sale muchIslow their value. For price, terms, tto.; confer
With M. F. ElMott,:Esq., -of WeDebora or the
subscriber, q.H. sirtmobn,

Log. 17,188040. 0 Ttogt, Ps.

WELL SBOR
OT,ti t)

drinstroig & Linh •

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
. WILLIAMSPORT, REINTIVA.

wrAug.4,1869-Iy.

II

JEWELRV:STORE:
IMEEM IM=!0

~~
~_ ;
' f

EZINIM

VVELLSAbitsti: PA:
,4;:).fiedV'''l

ME ~'

MEE

GEM

ANDIEfEW ;1"01•14Y;
who has long been estab-
lished in\ the JewelryAasi„,
ness in Wellsboro, ban al-
ways on sale, various
kinds and prices of

I
\

i:1444-41if
:110 .{.c.2

GOLD OR BILVMAPPM,z,
LAY; GOLD OffAINS, KEYS, RINGS,

PINS;
STEEL, - PENS; THIMBLES;

; SPOONS, RAZORSO...PLA:n-,-
TED WARE, '•

1,4:::,i•1 ..f,?
: r,el

MEI

EWING ES°
- it!

&o.
IMIE

E
MIN

With most other articlei) usually kept In such
leseabltibineo,4tietrlii

=MI

MEE d•-'-t, !,...1.,.- ji tt;,, n

•iiepairt4~ :%xiiiand piqmptiy,,all4 .ca•
on9rt NOTIOB. A.ROLEY.January 5,1870-Iy.

State -tate Normal School--1
MANSFIELD, PA.

"

FALL TERM begins Sept. 7, 1870.
WINTE4SPRI4begins 'Deq4.1111,870.;

is P01)3- 10.1511./iStikgsnk.o/. 11:4714.:-::,
'or Catalogue or admission apply to

fi CHAS. H. VERRILL, A,M.,: •;.tAfansflold, July 6, 1670.

7 THE OLD
f i .

. ._,H,, ti ~,Q," 4Z.:PENNSYLVANIA 011
11 LATELY known as the Totvnitini &nits;

and for a time,octoupied by _D. gyp. Don-dayptak 'been theronghiyrefitted,'-repair:
ad find opened by

DANIEL MONROE,
whb will be happy to accommodate the oldfriends of the house at very reasonable retie. '

Aug. 24,1870. DANIEL MONROE.
": 14, ,-f"

; • •-• {C-•/- 4~"'films-, add- -illlllll-Peekertt,
yort.. g444..-14.-r - jiLE' t;;;4i..;rtfignait:oile4: ier .:l;i;tl4'''.i aelleett'

, ,township, on ilamtuond's Creek, his Steam
Bo Mill and Farm. said farm containtu4s
ac s, three dwelling houses, store, tt good,harß.Thi Mill has been built 2 yeate, gonlami at I35 horse Power engine .eitietiftitl Mill;'-lalitnglit
Mabhine, Liftb Mill avid ..Edgeri,::::/ittil- 48 by-lb\fe4, besides boiler'house, and in good condition.tlood power and plenty ofstook fotanifom,sielrkd,

• 'Fbil farm is under good, cultyAtinp, V.lntaylp,abros improved, well vtioradr .-a .gqodceartrtg,

ii'•eke ard, and desirablefor-Axiryi puritdie-e;I: The'pr orty should be•setin'ltik-be4Opfillilatedl)—Ftift
ter s, so.. address 0. .11A.PdILTONs,uno 8,1870.4f. Ilek,gBB-, EiralitliklLYilti

..- . y, rt."•-• i,:-..-^, =l' r , l ~,,,,t„,-,----r-- .
t Tioga` Marble, Works. ~;-,..,

Tundersigned is now prepared-Ito-Jett-
Jl_, cute all orders tot-Tiinib Stoticriisid,liforsirs,

meats of either

441144 ;'ITALIAN, OR RUTLAND t
of the latest style and appFoye.d,WiniFfipiAlstlfpand with dispatch.

He keeps Constantly on bail
Matble and willbo able te.tiltcaJl drbortrray ral;voi,him with their orders on i*ropaon`able,tordeas lan be obtained Falba

FRANK ADAMS.
, Jan. I ,1870—tf.

New tobacco Store t'noun kited,
A. door ait'ili homeaVitardork'sdirtiicide stove/forlqw maTifaotiy+ *nd sale of •,!4

'IO4OAR,g(44,07.cei1ett),11,0#144:c0iy!.-swilv31110161711 TOBA Ti!le OutCHNifir“.„6l:G 4aUi f,
PLUG TOBACCO, rtPES,.and thpPA9cfl

cast Brand of CIGARS. 4
- -

tzar. Vail and ice foryOureelyee.
• '- " 'SOHN W. PURSEL.*ellsboro, Jan. 1, 1879Htf. ' •'

New; Tanury.
•, . 5. .

pall nailer igned has'fitted up the old Fowl-
± dry bull'lug, near,the•Bqew 136? Welleboro,and nowprt3pared 'to turn ant :finis calf, kip,
cowhide,and harness leather in the best 'Duni
net.. Hides tanned_on abaros,_Oseh _paid _for
hides. MARTIAL A. DITRIBIWellet?oro, Jazi. 1,1870.

Vireitiiiiiii4,4,. Ri.4-0,,
t r , ..2

-•

. , ,

J. BEFRbrilk ould say to the' eitliceni,,a+f
Wellaboro and violnity that be islifii-parod to supllyibeuilvitb

13KEAD,' PIES AND "FilitlttB; i•
of ibn best quality. We also seryi:ttietli und
and lOR DREAM to those wbdf.lallsif.'[-Callo.ny,
the oldlitevenestand,--,

June 8, 1870-Iy.` , "n 4:
„

,t•

T 11/4 11-2?1,111g4i
,

*Tllltg4
I: •

BORDEN, *sop 'constantly on
4 baltd-;;lfirst- Thug octi,- ?detiloines,

• Ohettilca
Stationery, 'lttinkeelliotionp

l*Bsonts.sziffitc,
, H.B. 8p.R.D1:.71.,,,lioga,Jan.-141870.-IY. t, a • ,!.

,
~.. ~.

1.870 ' , .FOR BAix.-, -:1870
• ! , ...w -; . •. i By.;. i•-•;. -. ,l,i, .- ..•,„,

; • :r., ~7;
I (formerl3/• 41,, if E3-1,0-11.4 •

',, 1

:
;',

. •-.1.

B. q•.lWiekbam's 'Nursery)

AT BIN 14f 118BIRY •OZ BRUIT 'AND'oli.::
AfkliNTAlf TRIOS, IIi.TIQEIA: '

7',..,

~ 0 414.ppe.,Trefisi ...

• , f '.• ~...•
, +.: - .'; .-'. • 1 :':•;•.;i ;#:. '•'

' • 1 PS OOO i`rP,lr ilrircf'.Mr.
l'it.triiii otiAA good supply of , A ,C RY,an4 QBNABIONTALL:kfiBfiriA pirlßC...i) Alt

" The Fruittrees are; eottipOliCotthe °bolo* t
varieties, good, healtbyisonie Of'ttie.ofd,arge.ani

inlasting. • 44y.outi-wlettirig" Ici)igpt-!;a: 74oiip)i
wil do well to tall avtd- see-thY4trialt bifoitilbs-
obusing elsewhere.;' ;0,1 o,alivered'attbadapp,',
Wellsboroillittneileld;LawreneaVilie'lin(BlO"" .r.
burg, free of ehargo,,-:. All orderapromptly iii,i4

',Address ;',Address;::'- . ' Tr ..•:B-14•TONyiw'S,:,;•1-'! ! ; ~, • _•''' ::• i'-'3: - '*: ';,ttligni Pa:, :
~4ioga, Boo: 8, lBeir lPl' ":" : 7 r:.T.:•••,... ,

:, *•• -.'.c:7:,
,

OILS AND
•.....•

For the Million,at . .

March 16, 18-76-11:- - "'54.C.

House-if Lot for -Sale:

Co4rl GI COIF 114;ifie-ifink_itain, iIS a fail cf:tiro
acres, within", teA rianUtes Mlk •43 f the

t House,-Welltiboto, ivtiffeittrl-Ipt•sold: In
quire of John I. Mitchell, itvq.,Welleboro. .7 . 1...'Jan, 25, /870-tf.

4:ANSFtEtA? r4.5' z•-•7 _I„ „ dk tcl

MINERAE .PAENY,
For sale by

arch.l6, 1870-tf. KV.,J 11,1158.8.-
, 4 . i • ,4 14

I:I9),VARP ITARY g) 16-
• -L

Foi:tho Reliefand Cure oftho Errlngand Unfortuoato,
on Principles ofChristian Philanthropy.

ESSAYS ON THE ERRORS OS YOUTH„ and the Fol
'leant Age, In relation to MAERTAetan9 SoOIAL Syne

with Sanitary aid for the afflicted. Sent free, in sealed
enrhlopee. Addreaa, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

May 4,1870-Iy. • Box P. Polloolphia, Pa,

holesale and Retail
}

P'RUG STORE!
By W. C. KRESS.

•

VDTS SP ING

UR auberiber will keep on nand at all times
a fall slack or

-04EIGN4N1111111.1CINBS)

PAINTS, OIL%
•

. ,i'ate4t-i Nl.4lolltes,3t" . , .1 .1 , , ,
. -1 --

Flavoring Extracts, Perfumery, Kerosene,
Lamps, 'Wicks, Dye Colors,,While Wash,

1 Lime and. Brshes, Varnish and
Saah Brushes, Window Otass

all sizes, Varnish of all
kinds, IlturyiSoaps, :,

' :
Hair Oils,

SPECTACLES,
Hair and Tooth Bruilteli''a full itoik'of

Yankee Notions; also a complete as-
sortment of '

liomteopitihie'lgediihies;

and a full stook of

Pure Winea end Liquors

Buyers nre requested to ;dell end examinepri-
ces before purebesing elseivbere.

• tr. C ketttßApr. 20.1'870. • . , •

CORNIN-G JEWELRY, STORE I
A. D. 'ILJDI..EY, •

opp: Watchmaker and
,
dpvieler.

A largo aseortment of
'WATCHES, JEwELRYt, SILVER 'PLATED

WARE, 'CLOCKS AN'D FANCY GOODS.
•

Engraving Ilene in any style

Corning, Deo. 1.5,1880
ly. No. 10, Itiirkot St

Os • J. STICKLIN, •

ultairmaker, Tut a Vai.
Furniture Dealer.

.SALEROOMandFACTORYopposite Dartt's
Wagon Shop Main, Street, share:he is pre•

pared to furnish Cabinet Ware of any kind to
those in grant, ;, •

Oi•dersprontptly tilted and eatiefantiongnitiitti.
140. Fanny Turning dons tp order,.,

Welle;born:Jan.l .y.groitny` •

Es Harr's' ,

OBPSBAATED UM/CO rownzus
for isle by ,

IMO

Ppb. 1871)::: WILLIAM44

assurance I Insurance!
HAND

MUTUAL

INSURANCE COMPANYI
78 t)Office, No. 112 S. 4th, SA,,,Khtl4l.plphjav

j Incorporated Feb!yr2;3;;:lgii7lftflei.%

,Etriffitioe&
Asiaets over $,14300:9%.°Pfi, t..; , .

4.,•*-"1, '0
stocaand hutittal, combining Security with

Prate. Suppose you aseteiready inartre4„in
first-class company, and from any canoe) who..ever, (say after ten yearly payment) you do not
or Cannot pay longer and die—your insurance isgone and your money wasted. Not so in the"flind-IN-lIAND," all Polioies are Nost.Pon--
Pal 'AULa.

This company which ranks among the moat
popular and succeasfu4,Adle,/npurenco .g9kft.panics, grants pollefie 61:1141ifilOrgl3h$ Amy,
not!' b and '"

' -

•

Trp.veling Privelegesiunrestricted)
411 polielictra:lneentastiblel after •ener ,yea.

frodi enrol theo'rdluary'sauset.-;,:
•

Look to your-Life Insurance.Wasmine,
thepiles/log Comparative Table. It is some=
tirobs alleged by Agents,ef,elliSTCfflapanies 04 J,the!Company they repreeentAegarcithall of t 6While we unhesitatingly assert our belief In the
soundness and stability of, all: companion, we 4'
siriNto present the lapwing:for thip,inspeetion of
thoSe desiring '

The followilirceinpliniesi-CemPare•We annual
premiums,. ohArged. Ity e4ehlor.an -Insurance 'an
life at the age of yearar payable at death • f

tinnoi pretelem , Ten anntka,kr- 14'• 1̀ fdr +''' ' pairulkaitti—
Travelerial $16,84 .' • $33,21 • r
/Etna, ' 22,73 42,80
Home, .....23,80 50,00
.*quitable, 22,70 • 46,07
Washington, —.22,70 48,97
Hand-ln-Hand, 16,60 '32,00
If not already insured take a policy with the

"HAND.IN.IIAND."
thehest Moual.,Cpmpany.in,lke United Oates.-1' A zd:o-t1 lt,o4';:Agent*,i3.ll; fp.,

Chloe wtf duo Alitoitil).t•LO,IOJ^.rAug.
MU

WHItE' A1?,

PAINTERW.MATRRIALS.or- KlNve,

'Tor pale ebelfp,isrAlytn,etAxmq4orilstollableestin Tioga , , • .c
' P. R. WIttiTAMS & CO S.

v MEE

!...s A +i •-OTIOSE-Theycaleston ,BobootDirector,-
will meet et the Young's -School:Boumkl.tuiday At I,,,p'etoeit.:R....M4i tohireT. obre forithe Winter terms. By orderof the.43beird.

,YOUNG '.(lot.19;4810-21.' ' '

F .,. •

PA.:„ WpDNESDAr- '3IOIOIING'I. -" unammtuni

?Vito'
=MEM MEMORY.

BY FITZ GREENEI BALLETS.

Strang as that power, whose strange control
:---: -Impels the torrent's force,

Directs the needle to the pole, •
And Lida the waves of ocean roll

In their 'appointed sours° ;

ti SoPeirerfift Itfr* thatlainC `="'

Th'e'sifinies'ef the'redid; "'''

So.firmly to the heart adhere;
memory of departed

•solykenee is this passion In theArpistpi.'
That when thefutst we view,

And think on pleasures once possessed,
In Fancy's fairest colors dressed •

Those pleasures we renew? •
4

And why do Memory's pains impart
A pleasing sadness to the heart ?

What potent obairm_to all endears
-The days ofbur departed years?

True—many a rosebud, bloontins,.,gay,

trtiIltyi(o)ortitfth adz sit ,-, 1 i i

Bt4itto ire flt that patit will: a
Tilkq tt! i irtfre w 6 on tit " e air,/do 4 otrbling thbtrite '' -' \-`-`•

Yot still the bosom will retain
~..,.Aiceetifhety'njo,Fll.eur!,ofpalkt;l.

' •ArittWeittl smlinithoinihbathed in tears,
At memory of departed years

... ni Pltot:ti ',, ".-:. ,r1 7 I P:,," ": , Z,- i: 7

fTia-diglayea our baw//dered gas;
r On former Imes bogallets

..404:1449.140W1 isk,tmAlkaya betrays,
&:t 'or witl44iljti*titAlrdisplays

IZEINIA

And robes theput in smiles,
Its ilatteriuf mirror ppoves untrue

-.*VotliAille Bernimr,4ool- Der Tiew,:l;.
ii-Andji4es; the:griefs,. diddoubts and,fears,

Ai' • • I C.ll St )1114./40 O't
Tiine, when out own, we eSt desßiß i.:gopet`ittlJoshcifOre ;

,t*lr4ij4.AlifalletinAtliktgon4Wes 1,
-,-I:Dn.sriostubplesaskiitssiorthlck PH*

ME

: ' Viottllatteous,:-Part. '''''

Mr=
''..

\\. ' [For the Agitator.]
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\CHAPTER 4,.X...TyE•IFEPT,ILIAN Ay131?!Aptilciint'Aggs.
+L4.,.,1,,,,;,

" Where fashion on our gay parade assembles,
, ~Nll,O Alper< suA pjeribants !wits strird,•,o •: •

isT Treading In:44d* thdi feet old ocean's races."
I. , 4. •1 '• r. 0- ,I. ^ r• c eve \

•:•01 ,(AltMifirtiel&we arrived,at the
higheitt consolid ated rocks found In this
country,. A)antthe middle of the\cnal,•iirely4lo)giv-Wililty became elevated\a-bove the waters of they ocean, ,and has
-remained liipil ever since, with` the\

exception, perhaPs, of the Glacial Drift
-Pericith :Milt otherportiotie ceihe den-
tinent, with a large part of Europe,
were still under water—the condition
necessary for rock-making—and the
stratalaid down in these submerged re-
gions, since. the close of the Carbonif-
erous period, mark what is known in
-the earthrtotittory as the Mesozoic-Andtertia€Aiies) E.sc*:l) iiiefetritiptiles
and the Age of Mammals._ -..

,

-•

~,,3)p-it•?el-,1-1-.-5-ec.tq:•ll. ,n'llll,-,tl?Ei iiiFf-ttliii; I'OTP* tigl'AlarinAL 1,13gd°61 rea-
ched Its culminating point. It Is also
iititieeitbmill34weftfilliivt the*ifiliffiini-chitttcl-4,tie.oiivaii.the jirat of thetfairMv

iiictif-rOP:' 08880218 Fishes,—the firstAilinWees,—aqd the ling Willow, Wal-
A3ltAnit-gc 12?1,6:,ir -,-13.01Tn'NeAMProtthetusstet:l4istences of the period, and
4,lve#,Aypegf 411,f4A-as extremely diver-

, oilVedt; ,-"ll3o,4pth,yosaurns—of whichmore than thirty species have been,
leetlid:-Noixiiticgiiiffireiiiiiikikinieitnies
'-iaty `feet-' long, having huge paddles
with lirit.lMlPPr.oiNkltiso.l4 ,Eßl; IP2leYe
of iiery,l4l4eidlfmttplons. The Pleitios.1 ;c4tirual7tpf.,wkieh twenty-one species are
known—was thirty or forty feet long,
'fortilshM iiftii fizitfaiii4Ehn'fbliti4dg a
IbliatellBead, sifertriiiag aildleng-; snake-likirilinVii iTif4ieliWilitli of the neok
irßoithry eiiabledffitae'el on the PM-
tOck,ool 4lltilikrierfitile. This latter
'atilinithitilli Wtones, likethe birds;
but the akin, claws and teeth were those
of reptiles. It was furnished with lea-
iTiefiriiings, having a spread of six orseven feet, and its habits seem to have
been those of the bat. Another class of
.-1tiletince.teiattrians, some of)

1"ifhich itat'iiiebkill oPsixty feet. The
Iguanugon was .a Ivery large species,

"[:divingtithlghbOne,i3 inches in length;
it.*ltEVllM4lYrotebCiiItrallation to the

,h(3,,ivbr Aikx.;gimprflitiunmpus Crocodiles,
-pm;pf.7,iviilell!!iTere'lifty feet in length.'',

TherePtilfiai age is also noted for its '
41.P.1%.1.9u cefcils"WP.h 47001 Wet' four-
#enileet In „laßig;ht. They . are known
panelpellY by their footprints, which
;are fourld,impressettitt4.the sandstones 1ef, the, gr quckecttauk 4vaj1g,,t),,,,n0. Ifigft,'&Metifoltritti3'4"eaoliAbf iienikinllneWit-
itin!liglft93o4Vl4.444,llo4PQ.,tke-skuuLwas
iin,aiplastio state, and during the ebb of
the tide. Each return of the tide bro't
in new depositions of detritus, thus bu-
'Tying-the records. And not only were
these tracks thus preserved; but even
rain-drop impressions, from the pass-
ltytphtiBl,erskifp daY; itir44tithfullyiiestirded ; alle ytheit 'Oblique form,
iye.gukx eyen „tell. pie, dire,otieh of the
ii4tl,ocytoll:w.4.fte;l44l,t4a:aiifitiik4how-
ers=-.mayhati, a miltiOnlears 'ago. No
•ti6'atf:4llAlirpil'' in' iiiiii! remote era ; but
cOuid`alkinian eye have looked out on
NAtiAth§iiakyritipl htyst beheld "the 1same beautiful rainbow which arches
the sky to-day ; and farther in the blue
fields of heaven, when the storm had
passed, the same glorious sun, shining
with the kone life-giving energy.

Since writing the above, a doctor of
divinity has warned me that "%will be
regarded as a visionary writer, for ex-
pressing the opiuiau that the rainbow
might h'ave, been' -actin in the ,Age of
Reptiles' siiesagne, andr iafp ,011Sted
prior to the gebige,.,qh,elial4l)6* RIO' ex-
teted,—it being f1,,,1aW": Olii3,tit! that
the colors of tine spectrum will o pro-
duced,,kly the refraction and reflection
of the4l/12's rays in dropsof fallingrain.
W1:040:goah. went forth from the ark,
the how,4Was not in the clouds as a coy-

wiani,A :bet it does not appear that the
bow Itself was first created atthat time.

Our.common chalk is one of the rocks
belonging to the MesozOic Age. It is
composed of microscopic animals ; and,/
according to Ebenberg, th.es? arli,more',ll4olllWiiiArilclef-404:00,4414*a
cubic ',://.‘ 2, •

Ny4 doire6trie 0-i,liddreptfal/A)po—-
tliol44*.the preaetti,, ,ThoeXtelation/ ti,t; (Mee
`arrestedby, the fribiiiiitrotititprifiti'vipich
Iheei tti e'e'liiiiii6Atii,4lo4,the
great reap" 00of - tier).* .:13*93the Mastodon:; iviieseirtightjitieadiimat

-7.-3 I .I, ~.,, t,-, :1, ,,,„ -=-:-..- , -•-..,- i-7 'nave shook,the sponge of the old ,Tey-
lia-U 7r, "fle. ; and as,the• hage, monster
in„;9.v.64, .90- „quest. of f.994), t4,,,Pii-wh°l4West InuSt, have, peen. ,voßal. w ,th, the
FMappiug Of,biaiehee- laid :84ligi;

The romaine 'of this senlinat'ar very
OY'Ulat `l' ' h 'United States—three
PerfectlAieletbfie havingbeen fond' in
the' marehee -btOrange . county New
York, where they to -have-been
mired: - One-of these, when alive, must
have beeethirteen_, feet high, and, -in-
cludlug.the tuska, twentyrflvefeet long.'
BettWeek hieribs was found- the ,undi.
gested,,fo,od, Showing that he lived, ongrass and reeds, authe branohes of
spruce and fir trees. .

Igall.lT Koar;marsh s abound in salt
a,nd..).?Fgekholl;v.ola.ters, Ad are.. frequent-

('
sd,by-deer,;,from which factthey have
acquiredthe'American name of,lick.Perh4pS'the extinct races also frequen-

Aed these b9,4i, - where they: becameminute:4er' grimitnurnbersof bond; andseveral 'entireL eireiletOns ' of maetodons,
elePharits, and other `gigantic quadru-
peds; htiire beeir fouto.l lirAbetti: The
. 1,31 i Bone Licit'; iiVlCentuoky.,- has be-
cornntelebritted for the Vast quantityOf'
betide Which it ,hasi-afforded;',lnany of
whichhelong to the ~maitodon..' f! The:
Indiane-of that'-.i.region:--believed that
men, ntkequally -gigantic) =Proportiona

w94*Prg9f2443 .Vit4 the 444409n0ttidthstit ,eißtm,t, Spirit destroyed both by
his'thiinder.'t-L-Vaiger:' , '

r•--.141• '..' I, ' _.',13,, 31 9-) I y:, ' 1. :: -...j.,

. 1 PAIR., ttk.?..TlFtlar.Y, Age,- America
/11d.its.b.b3Plia*,ll, or .194zatuoths, Which,
ranges from 6c,tjiailit, rtd.oiii.,iphiy -,oftlexic):.. ?I'heYyore tWiCe, the; ',W.eight
of the modern E:ptiiiid,i;'aiid were noVer-
ed with reddish-Wel and icnii ' tack`trait:' ,The:43loiii fik'Sibetia` aiegitlit.
teased wittiithe bOnes 'of thie 'celdssal
quadritped, and theifluske' are there
collecited for exportation. Nee.] the e-
ver-Lena, inthat-country, one of these
tinirnals ,thaWed,:out of, att.f ice•-bank,
about the- year 11800. It 'meaeured 12
pet In height, and.over-stteen -feet ; in
tenglk Theflesh wasso well preserved,
thatitwas devoured by(loge and wolves.t,venctlie brafn and the ,capente.of, theeyereFealpecT in their natural_shite. , .
, The Afientlicriutn; a conte mporary of
the, in touch arid the maiai4etlf, was'lankitheriliggtie ereature.'lni?"length
of a"Sit.eleteriin di; British fitiliqufel; is
(kiler-6i figt:4Thel34ifee W316614 are
Over a fed iii' diameter, and the feet are
upwardsof it Yard' in-length: ' ''''

~.,1 lii;nes of the `2.eugtodon'Weri, forreer-
fy 'sd At&Mara'in Alabarntil that they'
we're iised' ter !flaking'Walls; or' Were
burned Wild thefields of their.. I have

ceenaiakeleton of this mighty monster-
f pre-Arlan let thnee,:-arte kindredfeetto leas t4l,'tind lays hAliillekl someof the

larger imrtelirte4o:',joiiite `of 'the, 'spine
..i...whic4, were, i a .foot, in diameter. . Itwas a sea animal{ resemblingthe whale,
the alligator and the serpent, and musts have outrivaled the gorgons and hy-

,drai of'medieir,a(legen d. -
, i Snch are onlya few Of the' creatures
I Which peopled AinerloA iii' ,Tertiary
tlmes'2 ,Beildee these, the I.ljittd,..Eitates
had its 'rjii,stoderos,:lion„ oaotel,, ,igiirr ,
eix.,latird'llOree,-tlie, latter_ • much, larger

tail ifid,nirdmink ...v.: .. II A. :0 '. L.:7v, -
'''

, !.., i‘ •-----77-1,,T I,'.i

.' 419Y'W.V.TRII/lik9o**l.4kYPl-Pe,BlOllP8,09, 1?0,5931t,„uX',P?414!5:: Pre.e.ell.4(l=-41
those anct4nt nays, when, the, terest xe-,donniiV,..4 ',to, -OAr,q4(l- oi:*iti,--qi,qpioui-iir, -
and,.tbe hinely,hilki echoed tothe,r9aricr the Ili ; when the camel, roamed 1over the prairies,, *and the' itilnikeics
walleWedsin the dank\meadows. But
theed`i iteneter-hannted\wifoods MustpaVebeen dangerous; and 'were not'planted'forthe 'bnefitofman:-Then*
let tieretarn, from'theirtwilfghtdepthEl,
than-knit:that we -live in a safer and bet-
ter furniAted world. ,- .-, 1. :,;\ • , ~,

=IL 1111=111
PO-ETRY.

Seeing the sensible world Is In dr,gni-
ty lb eerio ~to the soul tot man,' poetry
Seems to" endbw human nature with
that whit history denies; and to give ,

satisiaellb,ii to the Mind; with' at leastthe shadow"orthinga, 'where the sub-
Stan&tannot he had.' "It 'Serveth and
confefeth I oi:delectation, magnanimity
and morality ; and by these allurements

tnd eon,ttiuities, whereby it cherisheth
he sontotman, joined also with the

consort of mUI3IO, whereby it may more
oksetly- Insinuate itself, ,it bath, mon
such accetis, that it path been In esti.matiop even, in :rude times and lisar,ba-rOiA-AfttiOPl3; .0,bell other lefirologskood,
excluded: What is called painting in
poetry, (or copyings of nature,) not ott-
ly amuses the fancy the' mOst ' delight-,
fully; hutisiikewise indebted to it more
haifto,any other sort of reading.l It

t,r4'o4'°it4 14,8, /il00 4t:incr4'catrY Ysnarwhere ou ears aresoOthed withthe ineli.
ody of birds, bleating flocks; and pur.
ling ett,e+si; our eyes _enchanted with.flowery meadows and springing green;

we are laid under cool' shades, and' en.
tertained ;Witbfalithe sweets.and fresh.
ness,of, nature, ,' 4,',. it is' a dream,; it is a
vision;,Which •we wish may berettlyand*e believo'islltrne" An .airthOr that
Would, anpo liiii -naeli by -writing this
kind of =lioetryy ehould form in his fan-
ciy a.:itiWti scene of perfect ease 'andkaniuility, where innocence, simpli-
city, and joy, abound.. !It Is not enough
that he ,writeti about the country, he
tuna_ give us -what is agreeable in that
scene, and bide what is wrctched. ;' itis indeed commonly affirmed thattruth
Well painted will certainly please ithe
imagination ; tutlt is' sometimes' coti-Verkierkt,r l9t Co 14800:1-erithewhole truth,
but thatpartonly Which is 'delightful.
We,#itist som4fitnes show only 'half an
image to the fancy, which if we display'
'ill a lively manner, the mind is so dex-
terously deluded, that it doth not/rea-
dily perceive that the other lialf/ii con-
cealed. -‘ I •would not hereby be ad hn=
dersteod; as if ,I titiought nothingthat
isiirkspine or unpleasant Mould have a
place in those writings/31 only mean
that this state' ' lir 'general should I
be supposed r Sacred poetry
should be our acial delight. It
encircles us u ,bingthat is ho-
ly and diyine ii a-if:agreeable
awe andrevekence ;'.an awe and rove-
tepee that'exalti,While itchastises,;' itS
s*-4`it,foe,14,4 retrrtroa OtPh.7 4l3.duo' ,
liberty f4hotight,, word and action; it
makes nsliiink'better and more nobly,
of, curselves., It-makes us think of the
/.tnagnificence of,-God's character, the

lofty beauty that shines undimmed
through ,ages,,?t! the being of Jesus
Christ, "King 'of! kinksi"! "We see
His smile in the tints of splendor that
'gem the- kerning. and evening sky,"
and feel through all the universe the
power of His creative'omnipotence.—
Sublime and,useful truths, when they
are conveyed in poetry and allegories,.
Make More distinet and lasting impres-
sions; by which means the fancy be-

r.

~0 U . comes subservient tb the understanding,
and the mind is at the4latn4itime;-de
Lighted and Instrnoted; and 'there ts
so a,SW9o,t, JOY, thatfloWs,:#oo2 ii!tetiteos:tutu operationsproportlonSdto; ttio
bleness of the faculty, two not ;the, less
effectivebecause, inward 101 upttiee*.
It is Probablii the first poets were
at the altar, ; thakihey employed -their
talents in adornipg their goda. ' The
spiritOf poetiy and religfon'reciprooaliy
'waimed each other, `deiotlon insplied
poetry, and poetry exalted' deimtion
the most sublime capacitieS were put to
the most noble use. • Puilty of will and
.firmness of understanding were not
such strangers as(they have-bsen =in la-
ter ages, but were'inost*equently lodg-
Aid in the same breast, and silent, as It
were, hand In.hand,ttoithe gloryid the
world's GreatRuler , and' the; benefit :of
Mankind. „ 44

[From theTO!,
THE EVILS WHgat.

Diffioultiee 9f, the B

iold a d Farm.],
:ESHOEM,

iekair. ',,,
!,

,ith- .

iy, you block-
,ha oiquer of ,a

loose.''ti-'
: --

an ping?-
ou e' eldee.-.;-
aerw,fthat's bet-

are away the
1, further' up to
• nowt s/e that

uallitm ou the

fau;litils' brains

`,Floid on there," Ant
held P shouted Mr. A;; tl
fine horse; to the blackat

' Yes; sir,' was the tesP
Can, .you never" lean

Don't touch dint hoof
Open the heels; there, I
ter,. Shorten. the toe;
frog at thel point_; there
the cleft. „.That will do
you expand the foot by
shoe,'

' I wondi3r what black
are made of, he said t
stoodnear.'

• .*WIII that'do,Sii ?' asi
ing folloWed • Pxpressly
given.

AU right; that's- a gi
not: think'you eoirld do 1
sly. My horse will be al

* • * *

'.Horse a little lame y
box

Worse to-day,' was
"Bout used up; all throe
ttlaaltsrnithe; there's 3*'
that understands__ ls hi
havie to,lose by

a f len.1;/ d. *tie

:4 ndy, hay-:'
the 'directions

.00d
it' so,.
11 rig

Mit

' See here, Jo
horse has ben

yVell, sir,'
did just as yol

horse lias'got
lieterinary-surgt
havi3 had him shod as Ij

Le
ugh
It on

I did

Lwell, An-
t now.'

ay, neigh-

sponse.—
hem d-d

Of them
.13, and we

ow •

yo' shod him

blacksmith, '...1
le to do. Your
dies' ;e, ,sosays
out . ' ini should'
iwriri , dyou to.'
n Aulectures,''
' Nie thing; a

' I•shod without
see itilen IS right;
ned, .!ino matter

' ! '-I've no time to list
said Mr. B.; ' angrily.
man can't -get a hors

.standing bhimself toecir have his horse =rnit
how valuable his time.'

' Well, sir, I would'n
mine the way you mad
said John, persistently

4, It's no business of yltocut otr, the foot ;.I.Pvl
I nett' said )i.

,

. .z . All right ; t'n read,
;and:'
• r•Doil't tchieia)that.tr4,l` t3'a a tAi„ own:-,nr,; . tie aAVede intended :I` nature
th •kee.l44 the hoof Trio.n., ton deting.H
)4On't takaa bittoff theole,'llature will

<<u*....-1411aam, ...I.ne. barstal it .._ 4.(..)........- c Crust 0, %.0. ; 1.1
out .away the ,-frog, . fnrgett ng •that iltsupplies, the hoof with• m isture and

'tither nutrition: yit• the shee close.—

I

There; now.' , • f - ..;-1
4ls itall •v, gilt to suit you I .inquired

'the blaelAstnith, „ I i . ,i , :
' ! ' Yes,.Telin. That'sagoo job. Ee'llT tce all right now, I'il het my Money.'

* •
-

Sileede hire. Can't
Old' • •adquitintihibe

lionr horie is•tiot
No: Had hiin she(

He don't do)well. D--
Smiths, 'they've got no,

oho: a horse of
me :hoe him,'

ours f Itell you
y y 9 for It, do

k ifs in, Lpy
•

04*
ImsC
ale

:~ ,
.~

1Q-)' to ti;
1 ,

•fit
, days ago.iese blacii-
-1,8.,bras

~- i'‘ Halloa there, pat,l, sap
4 my horse hascorns.Yoiiiib im\'cgight the 'othir' day.
ping alongso that I'inlashdi' lebod him accorthin t i
tins sir;\Said Pat. ! -

(

' ' You dtd, eh'!' Well, tEdce•off tbat
shoetandace if youetn't do it a littlebetter,this,Ome., Par put that"' seatottx;rri;' he 'careful don't, touch , the bar,

, rthat's the strength ,of. thaj al t.„ I wouldknack. a 'rniih'Shralas out, ~tbet would
touch the bai:of MY ,Leisolgl:fetot.' ,

I've got ail out iii4tl min find,' said
1"'Pourin-this. novi,' sald C.

'Be gad; sir! ye battler iit*bc; gther
uttluin that d."--2-d'lstil'T inciw; iulud
e I ~13unbar Says youkaiii\ O&ore On.'
hrol its'aetiOn whin iin 1 \ere, nor yef I,theconthrol the. lavyi in" Slitivius, or

the waves of„the.liay.l.,,i fah 'rets, and 'he
Says,it,desthroys the -haw 'collie wing
9', the, eoffin bone, yer hon i'. ; arideplles
yei:iiAorse intirely.l' , • . „. , . \ ,

'Weyer tnind,•pourlin V'
in some tow and tar. i All
4 good job, ;Fiat.' 1Well, begOiial! said Pe
4 iVioll'stte hitrirhiappii* ha
aays.withigOiry 'a.wlnig,hui
coffin bthie I' an' be 'ja.bers,
cryin'l over it, for i'vry 'd
/embus his -town way lintin
blgokamith's to blaMe .f,

Yuck 4.0 'C'En I'

owner
did'ot shoe
s goes
'edof him.'
yei (tree-

anid; pat
fight;, that's
"• ss

t[tp himself,
ina fey,

lone tp his
I'll, not be

of
IV, and thp

, all I Bad

Threedays after, the, holLI)I.o to, leave the stable, ne
,Hem no better friend

No. I got him shod la,
boasting Pat Donnelly,
lierest of the blacksmith:

Pool, 'for none of letn have
Look here, blacksmith

p., are you foreman in t
meat?'

WI not being
ghbor says:

Yes, sir,' said atrtti w
consequence equal to his
of 225 lbs., I am, sir!'

Well, here's my hors:
you ,can; set him right.
how you seta shoe.'

Well, we set it 'cordtn!
Our shoe Is good enough ti
horse right.' We take aw
rim of the "sole and wal
and Imbed the Shoe there!
take off any other'Ortion
frog. -Nature' will do-
only give her tibae.

` Well, yes,, says the ow
nothing to say ; I have tr
Idoyour best.' •

by.tbal.
• 4.6, like all
,1 is ad-.---4
iny brains!'
says owner
14 establish.

tn. art sir and
dvoirdupois

;LI am told
Irst tell me

Horse shod good -orlon
training. Can't.make
back to shop. •,

to 'nature.-
4t any lame,they .outerI of the iteof,

,We never
`of the stileor
'own-work;

ler. have
ed all sorts';

* •

hi was put in
,ime. Horse

Take off' them shoes.
bill ? No long-standing a

the blaokarnit

the-I owner, leading his ho
•

What Is my
eoutits here.'
s muttered
se, filmy.

' Hey, Montdeui 1, ner E., tilnY

horse; Napoleon, iz lam ~ in some tam
place! LOW stitie,, or . iltt hip, hook,
Plisterri, coffin joint,:or t ore taro pbmie;
I tink him/I'mb bloodr hone epaVin;
`ofcurve, or thorough in;'iir 'ringbone,
Or ossified'cartilages, o fa me other tam
thing! In his tendon usoles; liga,
qUents,' liver; Inngii, hear blood; orvon
kitney, or stfmting ; he I not right. I
vouts you to putyour active shoot% to
him, vot rolls'dis vay and dat vay, and
over and over, and only keep straight
when on top of de leetle cobble stone.
You put von lively shoe on him, and
,make him right to once ; ifor me wants
to roll him up some gross hill.' '

All right; my shoe will make him
,tts' well as he ever was,' said the black-
smith. , ' _

•

1 ' Veil, me see if your shoe cure my
horse Nai3olcon.l

Tries the horse. No go. Returns in
'great anger tothe blacksmith, with his
'horse.

' Take off detn.;l.ru shoes:- too much
active! Me oheval, he roll down hill ;
Me Vent him toroll up hill. Me try ev-
eryting ; me givehim good chance; me
push, me whip, me- call him vid oats,
me try everyting. , Me shciut ' Le Prue-
elan:, he make one grandetry--he come-down. Too'much activeshoe ; too live-
ly ; too much motlbn. Take off dein!
Row much for pay ? I tink me gets'
William to put on de old sheer vid no
pretenshuns to evesyting ; me sure
now no shoe gopt enough' to ore my
oheval vid one heti° earaiihe. Vim' de
active shoed ' MauVaisl en'deone tun`blackstnith,vot ruined my ,chovall' ,

Good 'reader, cannota Moral he draWn
from all this ? Every owner of a horsy
thinks that he knows all about the
equine foot, when in reality • he knows
nothing. In the mean time-thelaws of
nature are'outraged in shoeing;andthehorse is forced to bear the weight ofhu-
man stupidity. .We aim to be kind to
him, but kill him with mistaken kind-
ness. Clearly WO must .find'a new pro-
phet: We-follow the advice of the old
Writers, and are humiliated to discover
that these directions outrage common
sense. We blame the poor blacksmith,
when in reality the blacksmith simply
follows justructions. Certainly it is
time that wenntered upon a new schoolOf philosophy.' Theiva is much to learn
and much to unlearn. Mr. Alexander
Dunbar, a gentleman of original ideas,
is the champion of, 'a•new system. He
is radical, but his 'views have been BO-jected to the severest tests. If we go to
him, we cap be no worse"off than we
ar now, while it Is claimed that he can
th ow a flood of light upon the dark
pl ma in which we have' been groping,

101. these manyyears. As mortals thirs.;
Ling after knowledge, let us bow and
worship the rising star. ' An, then,
pOssibly, both blacksmiths an horseswill bless us. 7

[From the Atlantic Mo thly.]'

_ THE CONTR 3Y C.PISED.
A Short time t death Of Edwin

M. Stanton, Ho, ry Wilson pub.
sketehe of that great man in,

the 'Atlantic, in which he incidental:
referred `Willie resignation' of Steered

tarrenmeron, and the appointment, ,Of
:Mr. Stanton through, the adviee,of Mr.
.Cameron. Black answered this in theZitne number of 04-- 494,Aayaw, j
Ached, with the dogniatisni for which heitl.notorious, that cauldron did resign.14e charged that he was removed ; 'that
he had no choice In the matter ;- and
that he had nothing to do•with naming
Stanton as his successor. Mr. 'Wilson
rejoins in the, October number of theAelantic, and disposes of, Black's asser.
Mile in the following extracts, taken
'from his paper in that magazine.lsays:-

1" In nay article T Incidentally referred
to what I had understood to be the fact,that Mr. Cameron bad 'proposed; to re-
sign his commitSiell' as ' Secretary of
War, rovided a sheeessoreatildbei)ap-point d not unfriendly to•iiim, and that
he h d suggested Mr. tanton. • 14.r.Bltte avers that this.was " not , so,' "thatMr'. Cameron did notresigni was in fact
removed, and bad no part iii namingqsuccessor. lam content.to rest thecase
Upon. the following testimonies. Mr.
Cameron, ina recent note to me, writes:
i '" ' I called on Mr. Lincoln, and sug-
ested Edwin M. Stanton to }Atli its my

successor. He hesitated ; but after lie=
tening'to me fora time, he yielded; and
sent roe to'offer_the plane' of Secretary
Of War to him, and added: ' Tell him,
Cameron, if he accepts, Iwill send his
nomination as Secretary; and yours' as
Minister to Russia, to the Senate tote-ther4 '

. . ,

"Senator Chandler, in a recent note,
writes: ' Before Cameron resigned;, he
invited me to breakfast at his house to
meet Edwin M. Stanton,' whom r had
then never met,, and 'told' me that the
gentleman I Was to meet had been nom-
inated for Secretary of War, at his re-
quest. At breakfast,l the fact of Came.
ron's having recommended Mr. Stan-
ton as his ''successor, was;not only. men-
tioned, but the meeting; was expressly'JOE the pupose of enabling some one
on. NO.lose f iendship Ily. Cameron pia-t.cedeliande, to judgeof the wisdom of
hisiPurse,' by 'actual Contact with the
coin niSe'eretary.o'

" Tiflis 'staternent 'of Mr. 'Chandler,
concerning' the meeting at the house of
Mr. Cameron, is corroborated by the
following extract of a letter addressed,
to me by Mr.Wade : .4 1 recollect,' he
says..'-very ,well, that Mr. Cameron
made known to Mr.,Chandier and My-
self his determination to resign his po-
sitibn as.Secretary of War,. and recom-mend to. Mr. Lincoln Mr.

'

'Stanton as
his stfccessoy in that departMent. From
my long acquaintance"with Mr. Stan-
ton,-and my confidence\ in his ability,
integrity and fitness for \the" place, as
well as his determined \anti-slavery
principles, I was much pleased with the
suggestion, as was Mr. Chandler. Soon
after this we Fere invited to breakfast
.at Mr. Catnerok's, to meet Mr. Stantoe,
at which' meeting Mr. cCameron\men-
tioned to Mr. Stanton the resolution he
had come to, and that gentlemanreittantly gave u 4 to understand that, if e
wasOLtered the-appointment, he wonld

i. • \

adeept.' '- ', i • ,• ,
" From Senatorit•amsey I have re-

ceived a note, in which he says: ' I de-
sirelto r4late a circumstance which oar-
ries with it the best attainableevidence 1
Of the truth bf your „statement—the

words of Mr. Stanton himself. "met
Senator Cameron and Mr. Stanton at;
Mr. Chandler's house, in Washington,•
during the impenc4ment of President
Johnson. In conv:rsitiou, Mr. Stan,

ton, inreferring to t se unpleasant, and
delicate 'situation In which heWas then
placed, in seeming I, cling to an effice
which the Presiden , was determined to
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drive himfrom, said, half flaytallytas '.

hep'ointed to Gen:Cameron: TWAgen.
tleman IS the Man who 'hie brotight ale ,
thieltrouble•upon' ine, by reoommend--Ing me to Mr. Lincolnleor 'Boo/view ofWar; and then Urging Use to'&not tho-place.t,v, ' ,5 , ' '• 1 .i. • .:.

..
,

"Chief '3ustice Chase,;, le* utterwritten to Mr, Catneron,f front 'Which: /am permitted to quote, is still.*re ex. ,

pileit• and cenolusiventallie y011.1414 is-'sue :
• SentstorWilson isquite:right ishis statement! that you 1 realokfil the

post of Secretary of War, and tliet.yOttindicated Mr. ?Stanton ea your -Awes-sor. I supposed Miself,iest thelLtinie,
and still suppose, that • I Was well in-formed as to the circumstances. 4iiilonier--time before you resigned, you exprsised
to me your preference. for the. position
of Minister toBt. Petersburg, andeleen•versed with Mr: Lincoln on therableot,underyour sanction. No Intimation ofa thought on Mr. Lincoln ' pett4tha
.the resiignation of the one post, And.0 ,aceeptiusee of the othef„ werentre--17 voluntary actsthiyolir part, ivart'recalved by me. ' ' Nor !Ave InownitY he-lief. that it was'not at the time •wholly
atyour option to remelt in thetebl-,net, or to leave it for the honorable and,importaut position offered to yols.' P-

- I, 1 ,Viet) President tkafass est TaZit
Is there anythingnnjust to any one,when adjusting the duties y *hi&our imperatively. needed . r venue Israised, in No discriminating, within arevenue limit, as "to Secure home pro-ducers fair competition with foreigncapital and labor," especiallyin,iregardtoile great -iron, cotton, and' woolenManufacturing interestsof the 430tiitry?These manufacture's are quite InAhipert,sable to real nOtional independence.

Without them we should be alrnast-Badependent, If foreign waft:mist upon us,
as ifWe *had to import cannon,riflesand gunpowder, front abroad. 'Ou;
home production of pig iron rose fromthe average of800,000 'tons during nu--chanan's term, to the average of 1,600,-000 tons per yea during the ,ptist tour
years, and the last year nearly- 4000,-
000. 1411evingit enuld maintain "afair
competition with foreign capital andlabor," at a reduced tarili; Congress, at
the ast session, out dowh the duties
upon it from $9 to $7 per _ton'and onscrap iron from $8 to $O,k reduction of
about 25 per cent; The wages of labor
in this country ought certainly not to*overlooked in adjusting the details
of a tariff, if it is to • be promotive' and
not subversive, of the public Welfare.
A supplementto Cominissioner
last report, from the bureau ofstatistiee,shows, in elaborate tables,, that .theseWages are 80 per cent higher here. than ,
In England, and the disparitywith thewages in continental Europe fa Mush
greater. Should we legislate SO !as to
compel the reduction of labor-Wages to
anything near these standards?l think .
not. I have no sympathy with theAtie-
trine that cheap labor/ here would be
promotive ofArnerieanldevelopment or
American prosperity. Where the labor- 1er is adequately remunerated, able to
enjoy the neaeigaries oilife,,with ability
to lay up something for the future, and
'with his labor in demand, we will al-
iiraYs find conteptinent.and" consequent'
prosperity. When thiSta notlhe ease,
destitution -and pauperism afflict anddishpnor the land, Suppose We hadimported these 2,0( 0,000 tons of plg-iron
from abrcotli. Three-fourthsOf all the
$60,000,0 we paid' for it would • havebeen' for' foreign fabor, foreign bread-
stuff's, foreign in at, vegetables, cloth-
ing, etc., used hy he laborer whileipro-
ducirig it, and Should have paid for

havein gold.: wouit thihave been better
than paying it.lii labor *ages here;and
for the breadst ffs, Meat,' 7kilietables,
etc.,:purchased o our farmers and 'con-sumed by our 1 borers hefe? ,Nhile
!our financial n cessitieS, therefore, re-
guire money to be Tattled byi;tririff, and
while any duties'found. to be prohibi-
tory, qor pressing too heavily* .on the
coniuther, of creating. a monopoly inany branch Of business, should- be re- ._duced, I sinderely, believe that revenue
duties with nfairregard to the devel-opment otnur•resources, and the main-
.tenance of .American-wages for labor,
the )ust interest ofboth. producers and#orisnmers,,and 'the Promotion of the
general -welfare; 'could be; with some
4beteinetit,Ofextreme views"on, either

iside, quite fairly, • .ána easily' harthon-
ized: Ali ;on the other ,hand,. ' those
disposed. reject all'medium' ground,
and who refuse to give /any ; weight to
considerationsgrow ing'ott t ofour finan-
cial need for revenue or, the.~wages of
labor in, our countryy can find cause for
complaint in any, tariff .that could be
enacted. • '

,

COBFEE.—Every one knows that
ground coffee,'when offeredfor sale, is
more or less adulterated with rye, bar-
ley, thiccory, as, well, as•old boots. and
shoes that have,lain out in,.the, weath-
er ; and even so, inariyi know that
ohiccory itself is, adulteratedwith moot,
brick dust, and burnt refusefrom dia.
tillerles; but alas ) heirlew are aware
that when they buy . unroastedl
Coffee they; too, 'aresometimes also the
victims of adulterated: Why,: nottbe-
beans are now made like bricks, in
moulds, from pale, greenish slay, and
mixed with the genuine; can't be. dis-
tinguished by the eye ; . ran roasting, the
olay-beans come ~,out browned (or
blacked) with tlx, rest , ; and go ,thxough
the mill allright4only the9llo,l‘*34l'made, will he weak proport on to,the
quantityof manufaCtured coffes
and there will be a iediment of plack
clay at the bottonicf, the coffee-pot or
cup. Break the coffee beano, to detect
the fraud. As the clayooffeesosti only
one cent a pound •to make‘ While' the
real costs 25 or ado:, eiln be 'seen that
it pays to mix, throviing honesty into •

the clay.

COOKIES.—One cup of bUtte%;.. one
cup of sweet milk ; two cups• sugar;
two teaspoonfuls cream of tarter; one
teaspoonful soda; flour to' rn11 • ;' roll
thin, and bake ten minutes;
spice you chocite. • • • - •

` sags Adamanimal that makes bargaine. Igo
•a. maT does, this—co dog- exehatiges

bo a es with another:"
At hi said tbat.h;t-

Iroduced,' twister
by UlllllO6 bolt

in -whiati. one*
ad dime &tot 149:u

gawithVhfo!arm,seed *Wok hti-
.ied by'4aaking in
TB, and awing;in
lore. —"
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